
Speeial ami Local.

The Eastns Atlanta Bu-incss College.
Ttiis Institution has neaieved a success

whie'i i; unparralieled in :he hi,:ory ofr Com-
mercial Culltge. S:arting in Atlanta, Ga,
May 9 I. 1571, with r,ur srudent-, it has Al-
reiltv ent ont to the bu,iness world nearlyTHREEHUTDRED STUDEN rS toattest its
superior meri:s. The secret of its wonderful
success is ist, it is the only College in the
South tha: is conducted on the AcrrL Lsi-
NkSS PLAN. 21, it -e-ps up, to the letter of
i-s advertisements. 3. it i; condve,ed by
men who have hal years of experience aA
practical accoantnnts, basines, nica, nd
teac!wri. Tai tor;d cost for a full course, in-
eluding board, wa<hing. tuition, booki, and
stationery wil: nor exceed $130. For :I,ei-
mens of Penmanship and College Journal
contaiuing full information, address

G. E. DETWILER, Pres't.,
1'. 0. Bux .536, Atlanta, Ga.

Feb. 5, 5-St.

The L:Irgest aid Finest a,-sortinent of

Clocks, al varieties. Sp;:endid assortment of
Solid Silver and Plated Ware. Watches and

Jewelry of all Kinds. Handsome PicLares,
banging baskets, and other ornaments. The
largest and best variety ever shown in New-
berry. Prices moderate, at

Mar. 5-tf J. F. SPECK'S
SOLEMX WARNING.

All persons indebted to us prior to 1,73,
will fiNd their Notes and Accounts in the
hands of an offie;:r for coliecrion ten days
frum this date, as longer time cannot be
given. ABRAMS & METTS.
Mar. 19, 11-:f.

- GANTZ' SEA FOANI.
GANTZ' SUGAR OF LFHEONS.

Fur Sale at Dr. PRAT&'S Drug Storc.
Mar. 26, It

Mr. L. U. Mar>hall's stock is full. le
knows what the people need and is prepared
always to meet the deaand. Go and take a

peep.

Our stock of Ladies )ress ;oods is now

complete and ready for inspection.
i t. McFALL & POOL.

Do you wauta good new Cotton Gin? Or
do you want an old one repaired? Go :o Mr.
John A. Chapman, on College 11!. Ills te-

putation as maker or repairer is unquesti.ned-

MOTHERS-The inside coating of ihe shell
of a raw egg applied to a woua., wi:h tl-e
moist surface next to the bruise or burn will
speedily heal withoutpain. It is quite simple,
and if you have occasion for a speedy r:medy,
try it.

A full line of Misses and Ladies ILady
Made Saits, of all kinds and styles.

1t. McF ALL & POOL.

,TnRowN BY A HoRsE AND KILLED -On
Friday last, an aged colored man was in-
stantly killed in the neighborhfod of Mvss.
Webb, Jones & Parker's rm ill, by being
thrown by a horse. Ilis name was Henry
Ruff. The jury of inquest reudered a verdict
in accordance with the above facts.
HATS, BOOTs AND SItoES AT COST.
We wiil coutinue to sell the entire stock of

above goods at cost, un:il diispo;;ed of.
1t. McFALL & POOL.

All interested in the crection of a monn-
ment to the Confdedrate dead of Newberrv,
will attend meeting :sadvertised.
The Annual Meeting of' the Newl'erry

District Bible SoJciety is advertised for St.n-
day evening, the 30th ist.
See notice in local of reduced prices for

Pianos.
McFali & Pool, make several interesting

announcements this wetk.

CENsUs.-The ens~us return shows a dliffer-
ence in population fro:n 1830 to) 1870 of three
thousand three hundred r.nd thirty-one. In
1SO0 it was a fraction larger. The townships
show as foliows:
Caldwell. 1790; C:nanon, 1224; Cromeis,

2 24; Floyd, 2133; H.eller, 2081; Maybiton,
1171; Mendenhall, 1675; Moon, 1513: New-
berry C. IH., 2792: Newberry, 1991; Reeder,
2290-; Stoney Battery. 1901.

IN THE WRONO Paw.-A few days a.go,
while in the Cl:erk of Court's oihice, a small
boy of:he colored persu:asion, came in and
a.ked for some "potato slips," or stmall
potatoes. T1here were two or three small
men in the office at the time, and it may be
that the boy haid been sent there to aid in the
perpetration of a horrid joke. The local
smelt a mouse, after the boy had vamiosed,
as is usually the case. We then went for
him, but it was too late.

A GOLDEN THOUGHT.-A Sin.gle word may
disqmiet en entire family for a whole day.
One surly gliance Casts a g!oomi rver the
bonsehold, while a smile, like a gleam of
sunshinet, may light up the darkest and wea-
riest hours. Like unexpected flowers which
spring up along our path, frill of freshness,
fr:mgrancee, and becauty, so the kind words,
and gentle acts, and sweet dispositions, make
glad the home where peace and blessing
dwell.

UNtos PAYTER MEETINGs.--At thc Minis
ters' Association held last Tuesday, it was
decided to hold a series of Prayer Meetings
to b.egin at the Presbyterian Church necxt-
Monday afternoon, at half past (4) four
o'clock, Rev. Manning Brownm pmesiding.
Tuaesdaiy afternoon, at the Methodist Church,

at the same hour, Rev. H. W. Kuhins, presi-

Wednesday aftermnoon, at the Baptist
Church, Rev. R. A. Mhckte, presidinmg.

Thursday afternoon, at the Lutheran
Church, Rev. .John Stout presiding. 4
Monday afternoon's meeting was iargety

attended, we are pleased to add.

WAIT FOR TIlE WVAGO.-Our enterprising
townsman, Capt. J. F. Speekt, has fitted up
an elegant and convenient wagon which is

- designed to make regular trips through the
Counmty, on time, with 'time pieces' of the
best tmake,and warranted to give satisfaction.
Hie cannos sell these clocks on tick, or time,
but after they are sold he wiil guar::ntee that
they will go on TXcK-ing till they run .down,

4f and keep the best of time. Mr. Singleton
Ring is to be the dispencer, and he wi!i make
the first trip on Wednesday mortning and
ring out the merits ot his clocks in the miost
agreeable manner. It is a good idea, and we
hope the Caphada will make a go.od thing of
it.

AcTzzy.-We do not remember ever
before havin;, seen sucb activity among the~
farmers as is aoiv exhibite-l. Duriug the
past two weeks mauch land h.ts been broken
up. and on every hand is seen the evidence
of prepairation for the co-ning crops. The
season it is remembered is L,aekwa d, at d
the frequa:nt ruins which fell in January and
February, together with the hard freezes,
put every one back in out door operations.
lint r,o we are rejoiced to see that the
open ir,g season of Spring has infused new
life, and two-fold activity into the workers,
Sand they are endeavoring to ma:ke up for
lost time. yhis is right gentlemen farmers,

:'ake hay whitejhe sun shines, or in other
swourds, inke advantage of every oppor.uty,

u~d the fruits of the earth will repay you for
he e:ra exertion. We at:e pleased to ad~d
LIso that -the laborer seems to appreciate the

TnE LADiFs S,,Y!-The ladies say ard no
one will dare dispute their word, that Mess.
McFal! & Pool have a most charming assort.
ment of goods. These goods are now being
opened in endless variety, beautiful in design
and superior in fabric. It will be well there-
foxe to mahe an examination of their large
and well selected assortment.

MAGtc.-On Monday afternoon, while
ascending the ;ren le s!ope ne:r the Episcopal
Church, we were struck with the appearance
of a uesv and beautiful cottge hou.L, almost
in a state of comp:etion. We had no idea
tiiat the cottage as in erec-ion, and could
not but be struck wi:h what seemed tous the
wo;k of magic. And not only with the
rapidity of its erection, were we struck, but
with its remarkable beauty of desi.n and
finish. It is certainly the ue-test cottige
house in town, and adds much to the ap-
pearance of that gzarter. We learned on
inquiry tha. Jordan P. Pool, Esq., was the
owner, and we give him credit not only for
his energy, but the good taste displayid.
SctssoRs.-We have iot sinice boyhood

caught Scissors from any one-it was com-
mon then- we recollect the last distintiev
when :he bridge of our nose wa- broken by a

bigboy., and how the claret puted. It aS
a cruci b:ow. Since then our even tenor has
not been disturbed, and rur %o,e lias zieither
been pulled nr broken. No oie has at tempt-
ed to give as scissors until now. While in
Columbia the other day, Mr. John Dial, the
great hardware man, tried it on us-but lie
did it iLl such a mn:1ne.r th-at it was iMpossi-
!ble for us to take exceptions. The affront
was pocketed and brought ho:ne. Keen,
sharp an.l bright are these editorial scissors.
and our friend Dial will please accept thanks
for the same.

ALsTON.-The energele and agreenb!e
gentlemen who own and sttperintend the
A!ston Eating House, ne up to their busines,
certainly. They use every effort to please the
tIred, hung tvavelkr, and t.cy iuzt be
gratified to know tiat itis highly appreciated.
These en:lemen deservtemuch c:ed;t for the
great energy they have sowi in buidin, u)
this place, wit-hit it is reebered was :ll
destroyed luring the war, and we are pleased
that success h::s er:wned them.

01n thC ct:: side of the river is:::e stide
aad lumber yard o:* ouir fel!ow-citiz-n, Mr. F.
Domintiek. It i. a sig-ht worth hoking a1,
and we satisfied. that his etergy and enter-

priso will also briu: 1:min i lrge P-oiI.
Any nnlcr of shintgles cantt be supp:ied
from this yard.
Gu~srs. -An oMi and sensible fomer once

said that the reason his iotme a:td hioiseho:ti
were comfortable ant.1 happy, was that lie
uscd grease 1iberally-lhe greased every thi ng
and everybody by kind acts and pleasant
words. The old fartner had found the phi.
losophter's stone. Mr. E. E. Davies, propri-
etor of t1e l'seful S:ore it Columnbia, hts
also fuund on: the see. Ltt wiee he
sent us a noble pair of fresh shad; fo' which
kindness we trust his sH.D-ow may never

grow less. lie keeps a geat many good
things, reader.

D)r. FC. FC. Jackson, next door to Davie4,
whom has for a long time followed the htappy
pr..c:iee of greasing tile 'brethren'. has aio,
and again, laid us under obligation in the
shape of sonme of is suparb cologne, garn
seeds, &e. For which we tiust he~ray eve
have grease sufficient to run smoothly thme
race of life. may smeil as swee:!y as hisco
:ogn', and never go to seed.

SPECI.L -
Mess. J. E. Burr & Hyde caill for B:>tok

Agen ts to sell popular womks.
If yru want 31Arzo-in, order at ontce ftrom

Ki:.,mian & Bro., &-I MaLet St., Chiadeston.
Al! ktnds of prodttca, cot:n, hay, fodder,

oats, peas, shucks, bacon, l.rd and flour can
be procured of Thos. Steen, Auedou and
Commniscion .Merchant, ColumNta. iIe has a
full supply and will fill orders cheap, iIe is
anlso agen' for I!ail's celebrated Fire and B3ur-
giar ProofSafe-the best safe made. Witetn
in the city-look at: it.
The largest and be.at assortmient of Hard.

ware, Cutlery, Agricultural impiementts, &.
*o be found, is kept on hand by Mr. JT. C.
Dial, Columbia. There is not an article int
his line, but can be had ihr the asking. IIis
store is most admirabiy kept.

Messrs. John Agnew & Son, cattner of Main
and Plain Streets, Coilumbia, have just sutch
a Stock as is a delight to a stranger visiting
thc ciy and whto wishes to econtomaize time
as wrell as money, for they keep everything
which can be called for-except d:y goods,-
and sell eheapiy. One need niot travel ftomt
pillar to post in search of goods, lie can rind
thom tere.
Now is the time to procure sweet potatoe

seed, and the piace to find them is at Mess.
Ilope and Gyles' in the ci:y of Columnbia:
they have 200 bu. just in. Set:1 an order
if you need any, and before tile supply is
exhausted.
Would you patrotnize home enterprise and

at the same time save money? Do you want
a good butggy, brette, carryall, wagon, or
any other kind of vehicle, of home make,
warranted to last,:mnd of htandsomne finish?
If so, go to Mr. M. J. Calnan, Colu:nbia, the
accommodating and gentle manly agent of Mr,.John Aat;ew, and if he cannot furnish you
satisfactorily, then we wii! give up thatt we
are no judge of the handsome, tile good and
the cheap.
See cards to which above specials refer.
SLIPPED FRSOM his MoI:LtttGs.-This is a

nautical expression, rea!er, attd appropo, for
the reason, that the piaragratph is nuntde
necessary on ticcount of the editor's naughiti-
ness in leaving this ofilce on Tuesday last,
with very li:tie previous notice, and scarcely
any 'copy' for the printers. It i; not usual
w:th him to do so however, we must cotnfess

to his credit. Well, being ot.t of 'copy,' and

having no a.sistant to ca!l to the rescue, the
task devo:i'ed on us, time 'devil,'-:he printer's

devil-and as the cry for copy could not be

stopped, but with a supply of the necessary

pabulum, we took off outr jacket with its i'ik

spots and grease, amid rolled up~the under
sleeves and pitched in. It was hard work,
but like Mr. Sam. .lonsing, "who knew there
was music in his heels, and was hound to get

it out," so we knew that there was something

in our head, and went vigor'ously for it. The
result is before you, and we do hope the

effort is apprecia.ted-we do not chimn hio:-

ever baving done all the work.for the abs3entee

returned at the "heels of the hutnt." and gave
us a hew nubs-whtich between votu and tile
devil, were graciously received. As stated ,
we don't claim credit for all the work, the
best, longest, spiciest articles emtana ted froma
us, nothing more, attd the rest, weli it matters
nott about them. We had a pileasant tim~e
too, sittinigup in the sanctum, on that easy
chair, b,eautitful pictures around, softily co-
ered tioor, siharpest of scis-ors in c'iave'nien
reach, and every now and then sayitng 'come
in.'to getdeiraps at the door. low iran
chat ming girls catme in, we don't remember,
we only know that they cata. that they sa,
that :hey conquered. Biess their bright eyes
hlow we love them all. True. they n

quaired for the editor, but it mattered not who
they asked for, they saw the devil. It was a
nic.- time, and muight have been lotnger. HeI
cani siip from hmis moorina:s again, lose his
anchor, if he minds to, and get out of his
bearings a1so-it is so pleasant to be chief'

AnOUT Tiii; ToWN .AN ('O.UY.-
Ten or t.veive days of fine dry wea;her.

Succeeded by rain, and a sual-n colA snal
but lob.jdy hurt yet, not even tbe i'ruit erop
Messrs. 1peake, ;ifLer, ieeder, Gibijnand

others, all runni,r ,tures in various part, of
the county, lft hi teareb of' iew Spri:g
goods last week. They saw the uteplant in
Charleston, and oiler%%ise had a pleasant
time.

.Ir. Ed:ti C .rwe!! ays he was so well
treated in Newberry :;-it ie wl re:urn :g.n
in the Fa!l, and give our people a few new
buds.
There were twvnty-nine applicat"otis for

member.hip in Newberry V Divioll on Tues-
day night last. No. 8 is fast gowing ino a

battalion of good and true workers.
We reiterate that th ladies iiterested in

the welare'>f the Sons inight ge: up cither
a fair, or a promenade fes;ival,wit!hdinner or

supper. There are scores of men here who
are hungry for something of th kind in
which to invest their loose c':ange.

If the town is too poor to buy a fire engine,
we sugrest hiat ozie or two, or more. Of
D)cock's tire Exti;ni-hers be procured.

Messrs. Jolin Aruew & Son of Columbia
Lave them ior sale.
Many colored Icpeop, wilo left here for the
We:t have returned. "Cows far ofi N.,ear

long hoius," in other words. "distance leuds
enc:ntient to the view." Newberry is a

gvol place.
'nion prayer mee:iungs are being held in

ail the churches of the town atternately.
Monday :iferuoon in the 1'rebyte'riau, 1.tes-
day in the eihoiist, WednesdAy in the

lptlsr, and Thurday the Lutheran. Four
o'00ek tile time. Do not neglect the means,

good peoplue.
Rlev. Mr. Miles. of the Episcopal Church,

will preach in that currch on Sunday the
3Mi, Povideice perwitting.

0

(). :hli 2r:b of l) cember, 1872. at the r',i-
deuce 0 ,he bride's t1her, by ltev. Jos. Ien-

1'ro, 1r. G. CL:KE A-TWOOD. Uf Linc0ln

Ct:niy. ::ud N:s AD!E '. Ai. .r, ot
Braly County Atkans.
The happy groon, who will xcCept our

co:gratulations, we are pleased t s::,-, is I

son o our ,ood f'riend,3vrs. .. .. AmvooJ,
foirmer!y o Ne"b!rry.

rxuy 1.sE. 1S73.

Pikes t'e.hei Cro)m 15 to 25 per cent. La:-
gest Stock in ti co:t.h to select from. EI--
g.in t 7 ot. piauas, Rose6wovd Cases, Carv-d

.s, UOverstr':: Ua, I .d1 all Modern im-
p!oveTueis : 0,-.b5, 75,00 warranited dura-

Ie. Mioney rteI unded in case of failure. '.lhe
popular Sot! lier Gem only S-90, 300. 320 &

.40. llial!!et Davii & Co., Squ. re Grand 7

ut. $375, 419,-"& 490. Win. Knabe & Co's
superb Instraneiut lov;er thanx ever before
Sv!d. Ad,dr; itz f'or SPE:CI.AL TE-0-S. li
aios Setit On il ti "o alny part of tite S'th.

Send f'or prie !ts caalogues, ecC. Seet
1!. e':Y le d%esirtd. '.ive i- the order aid n.

guatrlce to furi'i a first Class instrunent,
te celenalu (i Mason & liatuijiu C:ltie! or-

gan:--ly VlStyles fron %<53 to .-1000, e:.
D;eiverCe ral.iCo IT P.lID to eaisii huier i:l

A11y part ot't!e Soutl Any Sheet lsie or
31;L-:c buk pu>!ishel in the 1. S. lent poit

[> id on receipt ol' retid pric4 -.Addreas al!
u:ders to

IA'l)1)E N & 'ATI'5,
Sothernt N:u:,e f oae

M1ar. 26, 12l-10. SAvA xNA , G..

The Hluman Form Diine.
itat sad havoc Seroflah inflicets on the

hun::n s'.stem. llow' liheurnlatism distorts
the r.nme. WVhat niiery the injudicious use
or C.sioi e:itamils. ilow lad tihe etlfects of
yi'litL traz:,:.it:ed It:o:t parer:t or ch ild.
Would ,' ou avoid thei.e terrible cflhictioans,
fail not :o uset 1 ). I L~T I'S sA itSAP.utl: .-
LA AND 2lEEN'S DifLIG!I 1. It pene-

tratles every lfibre of' the systen:, eveni itothe
bones, tind eraic.ttes every trace of disea~se.

Thte nedicinal virtues of the IHoots, Herbs
and2( larks which tire 'otntah:ted in DR. T' l'S
SAIt,Al'A!tlLL,A A ND Q L'E 'S DE-
LIGIll' in a co.ncentrtecd termn potIsess p->w-
enu tl altera:ive ilope-rties for' theO cure 01
i'croiulai, l'ieers, 'Tu:iz,.s, .31ereuriaLl and
Sy phIilitic aiffectioins, Skin l)Neases, ltheum1a-
t:sm, tl:id a11 ll: n:lad ies resuitI in. froml. ade-
prav~ed blood. It is f'ree froin all violent

GooD Fis111sG is CA.LIFO:NIA.-What
care the peop!e ot' North Carolina, Sou: i
Carolina, Geogi and Florid:a or the ihn in
:he gold- bearing State, when they htave' ful
store-hiouses and ceotmfortable hotmes? The
last ei oniy ble hind with tt.e aidI ot' a D)oor,
Sash amd Htl Factory, antd Uilders' EmAi-
porie:n, such as is now in most slitcesul
opaeration by MIr. l'. P. Totie, 01 Cha:r'.es:.n,
S. C. Seud for his price lis.t. Scit free

MIar. 5, 0-lin.

NnwnEt:uY, S. C. Marchl 25.-Co:ton 17.
N n:W Y oxi, Marce iL4-Co:toui quiet-
uip!:mds 19; (Jrleans 1f:. G;oid 152 a 151.
BAlLTrIMORE, Mlarch 2-1.--Cotto:n firm-

midd*iinig 19.
AL-'Gc-:TA, March 24.-Cotton in moderate

demnanr-niddin.g 171.
Cnt.u. :ISroN, M1arch 21.-Cotton firm-

LI.LtPiot:., Mlarch 24.-Cotton firm--up-
lands 'Jj; Orleans 93.

Newberry Prices current.
CoRRECTED WEEKLYv,
By M~AYES & bIARTIN.

APP'ILES-G;reen,t per butebel.........a 2 0i
I rm. per bute: ....1 5i at 75

liAlG1N(-uuhuny-per yard....- a 16
lin rE-ManIilht. per lb................o 20 a 2
:At;)N.-liamts. p:er lb..........20 a21

Shouladers. per lb. .......7a 8
Sides. per lb......... l .a 11

ItLUE7 $Tm NE1. per lb.......... a 15
htlEEFi-per lb.................... S a 12~1l l'l'Et-C ounitry, per lb........25a3
('llEEl-SE-E.l ...........a 25CII:'K EKNS-p.er lead.........15 .?
' A L,1(2 -per' yard................ .. 10a 1
2 il'l'L'.1:As-peI b.......... a 1lul1:N. p,er -ulbt ..........1 10 al 15a

(.2 l:N i IK.t, elted, per bushel.... al 25
CANDLE.IS-Adaintine. per Iet..1 a20)

C) tF.E-ltio, per 10..............- a 28
La;.uyr:. per lb .... a 32~.
Jlall, per lb........ 3(2 'TTf N Y A I N. per bunch....... i 75

I)L3EIC-4-z4 per yurd.........14 a 1$
7-8 " ..... 12 a 15
.-4 " .. .. ta 10)

EG( S. ner doze..... .... . -- a 25
F-'.It i't~ pe bbl..................9 0-.a2 GO

GUN iim1.. perb..............- a l,

1112 N-Eglih refined, per pound.. 73 a 9

Band........................ .a9
Hoeop...................... a 12
Plow Steel................. a 121
l'otwaire.................. 10 a 12

LAlI:D. par lb....................... a 15
i.LUMBE'A-Wide Boards, per M ft. ..12:0 a20i0

Scattling. per Mt f'....10 mt200
F!ooring. per M ft....13n l20I'0M(,LASSES-(uba. per gal.... a O~
West lnimia. per gazl.. 0a7
Newt irlecus. pergil.. '0 iil00

MACK IKIEL-per half barrel.... 6 Ut 28
per Kit........ ,0 E4r.

MA)DEL:--per ib...........-a40
Na\lts. per~' kr............ s)
IATCs. per busiel............ 1 al2
4UN. per bu'h............- .'3 0

UIIL-Eerosene:. per ;a.!.........-ar
L.iiseed, raw.................. ai 40
'Tannter's. Straits.................a] 25

PE.i". per buishel................ 00 :1 25
PO TATl4 '-rish. per bushel...- a2 o0

Sweet. per busheL ...- al 25
IPAINtS-Whiite lad, per lb...12 a 14;

(hemicaL per gal........- a2 7T~
IC E. per lb. . ......................... a 11

S A LT. in sack.......................... -2 25
.-lll'-.;.LEs. . er -l0.0.............5 00) aG 004

5Ut LI-uerized. ;:er lb......... a 16
( ru-bed. per lb.............a 16

. . .e 10 ...... ....... a 15
. Extra. per lb.......... a 14
itr . per lb...... .... a 14

SPECIEl-hot!............ 12
Silver.. .. .. ..a 3

SPII:ITC ('rn Wiskey. per gal... 0 ) u3 00
F're:.chi fIratndy.... .. - al Ia)
Pr~e Whiisk'ey .......3 50 6 00
l[o!land Gin......- 80

TL E A-Hy on. per lb............ ......1 50 a"50
Ir::perial, p'tr lb ..........1 75 225I
Ilack, 1er lb.................. 1 0') al75

T. t LOW. ICe lb...... ............ 10 a 12
V1N EG AE-Cid er,pergl ..... ......60 a 75
VARNIS11ES-Cgach body, per gal 4 00 a4 5>

Co;.al, per gul.........c3 0.i
WHEAT~....r.. b...t................. -- .

p -.

IVH1LESALU

(ROCERS. COY

Piantation Supplies , ryGot

( *ur urhar o, .i eiaees,Ties
L:31 d, s,8.

Pil;k Ey
A!.o : choice :r:ieleof N '. \I 'ls ,

choic'e A No. 1 article .i.en liter, i I

.JNt. .E. W EI:iH. T lius. MI. I
Jan. 9, 4-t0.

GROCEItIES
FOR CASH.
Contemrrplating cagei n bsns
a;1n e-.;i day, n.e l1ave doterin;dL to Vell

good in thle fut:4 i

AT SHORT PROFITS
FOR CASH.

Wit 'our expe:ce we -re s:uisifd that it
.will te to oui in :erest s vefl as te

Interest of Those With
Whom We Deal,

rally will yive - a r .r d .de thisnew
sy:m c:1 whib we iow e:nter, ani iuc

will e udenior to .e it to theiru:Atzrst to
(live s ti r p : e.

WE WILL KEEP
A-c1 swck ol

ieary an'd Filly Groceries,
and a CONSTANT SUIPLY of the

WANDO FERTILIZER,
to the examinationl of which we *nv*te all

perons wising to p.ur:-hase wds in our
line b ore they inu - wir purchases.

i 0-,0r
All pm:,ozis iieidted to ns by note or

a o. ..... are :n. t - r- .; r- ;. e.dto

make paynr:errt at once. .til or el.uhn: are

p.nut du:e ari we mutt imve themr settled.

i'. .\lOit31.N C").

Ma.1l Ts - 1a-0.

Are receivingv :heir F'All. SUPPLiY of

HARD WVARE,
CUTL ERY,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

BAGGING, TIES,
WOODEN-WARE,

8[0oi and D y Ma!6il
SADDLERY and WHIPS,

ETC., ETC., ETC.
Oct. 2, 40-t f.

GR OCERIES,
BAGGING, TIES, &c.,

WHlOLESAL.E AND R~ETAIL,

BY

J. H. O'Neill, Agt
Corne C(aId well aEnd Friend Sts.

Oppo-ite Mr. P. Scott, Merchant Tailor.

Hlas jrust received aind opening a general as,
sortment of

LIQUORS, &c.
WHICH WILL ItE S'LD)

Low for Cash, or coun-
try Produce.

The puie generai y aire invited
to call and rixamnin e irry stock be-
fore purchasing elsewhnere.
The Highst Price Paid for

Cotton.
Sept:25339 if

Free Transportation.
WE are prepa red to grinrd from onec to

one hundred and fifty b'ushel Corrncr dy
amn will fur:nish freer tranisporati:n of their

gran to andh from ounr mill for- our patrons
free of chairge.

WEB3J, JONES & PAR~KER.
A;.r. 17, 16-t f.

STORE TO RENT.
TilAT elettant andi commnodious Store o-n

the corner, (oppo-ite A. M. Wice'), arid
lately occnpied by MicFall & Pool. For
terms apply to -

McFALL & PUOL.

eeries.

AND RETAIL

rTON BUYERS,

ds, Bools, Shoes, ilats, &c.,
Ihnd a good line of

Trato Uhia,
i bnes,

od !\ Ware,

biAs, ibk., z::d in i alo a

A K E- H. 'N. IAlUi;NGTON.

DR. S. F. FANT,

NEWBERRY C. II., S. C.
AUl the ;I.tPP-oV1 PATE.NT MIEl>l

CINES cwistawltv on h.an,!.
EF1'iv IE>, s P~ Iand TOILEr

A RT1L1 : 4 -'hole s: ei.mr-I.
y1 D 01 .i f. ' S1:, Qf p r .tq ai

tY. 1atP1- eiptI~ imuiio,po.led carefnlly, at

.3M r 1:! '78:;-! -: f.

Dr. E. E. JACKSON,

K.z always (a and the purest

brugs, Medicines and
Medicinal Liquors,

PERFUMERIES,
Of t!hi bes.,

Superior Colog'nes,

Toilet Articles, &c.

WiLSON'S
LIVER~REMEDY.
A su±re and pa anent Cure for all diseases
caused by a derar.ged Liver, such as .Taun-
dice, Dyspepsia, Heartburn. Fevers,
N~ervousn:-as, Impurity of the Blood,
Melanchely, Costiveness, Sick
HeadaecPains in the Head,
and all kindred diseases.

EVERY F.MillY SIIOULD HAVE IT.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Prepared qaly b

Wr.12LSON & BLACK,

DR. Hg BAER,
wrolU]a 'No namTU

DRUGGIST,
NO). 1:81 NEIETING STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

HKouse-Furn*;ishing Goods.'

F C*

That Fine Stallion
BlEAU2REGARD

WXill stad the ensing1s.!eason, at th e fol-
lo.h:;r ph eS, viz.:

C ol. J. i.enwch'-T:rs1av'. and Wed-

Tf j J. K. G. Nance's--Wednesday's and

*And at his o .;; stab'e the in termediate

TFRS-615 for insuraince, and $10) by
the eason.

P,aulre.tard is a finiC, thoroughbred horse
of beauti iful :nppear:mnet, and has taken pre-

.:: at the~:nate: Fair.

3Lr. 5, M'-m. Liber;y Hall, S. C.

Change of Rates.

From this date thze Newberry ITERALD will
b-: furnished to all single C.isH in advance
ubscribers for 52 50, instead of 6,3, but when

the subscription is not paiid in advance it
will invariably bie 43. Clubs of twenty, re-
member ,get the HERALD at S2. clubs of ten
at $2 5.

Transicu1t advertiscments, One square-
cue inelh apacC-will be s1 for first insertion,
aud '75 cents for subsequCnt insertions. Lib-
eral contracts will be made for three, six and
twele mennih navetisementa.

Shoes X Dry Goods.

Clearing Out Sale
TO MAKE ROOM FOR

SPRING STOCK!
Dry Goods,

Boots, Shoes, and!

CLOTH ING,

A lrge 1ot of

FLOUR,
BACON,

LARD,
SUGAR,
COFFEE, &c.,

AT

-1 41 (A r3i I

E:T13 E & (,19S
Ret-NW RfiC.3cot

Mar.LA.,N10-UN.

I. F. FLEiiI\ &CO'L
DoJF-o E' [ &I U011!iS I

ROOTS, SHOES
A.ND

TRUNIKS,
NO. 2 HAYNE STREET,
(Co INEIR OF ('jLre;.

CHARLESTON, S. C.

No painl- have been spared in erdeaIvor-
ing to r(nder our large assortment of Gos;
attactiv.- ar:d d,irable; and nothing has

nleft u;doune, hat long experience and
assduiy cu!dsug.:est, to deserve a share

of your patronage
Having perfteted arrangements byv wieb

we receive ourr goods direct from the. mniu-
fauctturers. ensure our customers the greaLt
.4rmtg of prchlas~: i n uirbem he ver
lowe*st riteus anid ofi the mlo.t de e[ izes

In pries- and(gn:ulity ne blie*ve threy v.ii!
comlpaure' favorab!yv withI inyv orther stock in
the city or elsewhere. We shall be pleasred!
to oTehsGi~.oods for your in:speedoin, at
anyV th' yoCcu may faivor uns with a e,Ji.

All order- wi ! have ouri careful~and
prompaI tten'tion.

Yurs, respectfully,
D. F. FLEMING & Co.,

Fbmy si:;. Chuarleston, S. C.
Fe b. 12, u-2m.

Fil AND INITEiI

GROC ERIES,
IDRY GOODS,

BOOTS HDNl 8HO0S
Hats ar1d( Caps,

Guns,
Clocks
Trunks,

Crockery,
Notions,

Mv. FOOT.
Uraniteville Sh irt ings,

Sheetings and Drills. to Mer-
chants in any quantity at

Manufacturers Prices.

M. FOOT.

CHEAP! CHEAP!!
200,000 SHINGLES

FOR SALE!
TH!E su:bscriber has5 on hand at Peake

Sution, nrear Aion, S. C.. on the Gj. & C.

1 SHAVED SiIINGLES, in pa.ekages of
five hiand.ed each, which he offrs very
low. He is contan;3Ity receivng simrihar
lote Orders wvill be promptly attended to.
Price, $ L.0 per t.housand. No chairge~for
loading. Terms Cash. Addre&,
* F. H. DOMINICK,
re .12. s-am- Ari . C.

30 H. Ki[NARD,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

I have recentiv to:.-d :. o, t!;e North, nd, :t;; prepared : hi:
phmand tlega"t-3E e: :

D RY G-0.D S,
ever broU:;ht to this marke, eOniria: of he latest a.. ::, .e j p : .

GOUDfl, Chl.ilEflES, &c., v. i:b a i! l>m of

HOSIERY AND GLOVES!
AND SELECT ASSORT'1ENTS OF

CARPETINGS, WINDOW SHADES AND
CURTAINS, RUGS, MATTINGS,

a.1I all -hc at:ieMes usually found :in a Fi::. class Drv Goods Estalis: -ut.
0

TilE GRAND OPENING OF THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENt,
undcr tht- dirvcTion and u- . iof M :. A. E-C:UMI.E, soen.ralvknown

Le ca l -d b hr!elf, an:d pliced at fig'e Q; mee!t a!! w:Sts.

THE CELEBRATED 1OWE SEWIX M1IiE,
.. ) ;.I:N l*I*1N-11""i.: A.N OVim.EWING M-U'hINE,cn-a

p:t ii 3 t h.mue' in teln fnyb.:s,big js; O-iee h a a n,
in 11 1i'c f 11 ,

nr.:gm u i:ngGeln:ibtar.. i"'d ogve :::- aea!l.

J. H. KINARD,
On M rcin , oStr 'ne Du,- Southof i Hotel, Columbia,S.C.

T L-FALL AND W CLOTHING,
Hats, Caps and Gont's Furnishing Goods.

KI]jT.A.,D&WTILE
c OLU mBIA, S. c .

WE are now receiving and will continue to thionth the season th., IES'T RE -DY
MA DE CLOTlING. that catnot he 'sassed it' equalld bv onv cus::n n: e. All the
Inst fsis13 3i LTOINS, DIAGONALS, CHEVIOT, IEAVEi. T LCOTS, ILACK)IlE.S' FROcKS, DOLAC D'OESKIN PANTs, FRENCl and A"MERICAN D VSs VES I'S,CLOTIH, SILK and VELVET.
A sple:jidd line

MENS', YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHINx.
W1IIIE FANCY SHIRTS, CIH{EVI0T AND NEi_;GE Sf ITS.

HOSIERY AND UNDER WEAR. NECK WE.AR ::1SUSPENE.:,
C.ifD;AN JACKETS. SILK AND LiNEN (iANDR l-CiLEFS.

SILK HATS, FALL STYLE.
The under4i-ned respecfully calls the =t tion of tir friends nd cusoneirse--

S o to their a leced Sock of GooJs. ViS,t1rsN t tIl
iy are ivitdu to call and examne. Orert will be promptly a:ttend;d to and satisf"ac:ion~uarai :ee'i.
0c, KINAR!D & WILEY, COLUMBIA,S. C.

pit & "Il'itf$i SW.11 'j~ THvAMERICAN BUTTON-!.A
OVER-SEAMINC

COLUMBIA, S. C.. AND

SEWINF MA*HIT0T
Have, new lu sUtore their SI'R INU

CLOTHING,
BUY THE BEST !

haescilitys, GAR1E TS. ne~r oalohr frsmlct
and durabiit.

It has been~f pro::0':n e:i b thet: best m.e--
ch3anics thte btest fi:2Thed, aind ma:de on the

Our ustmerskuu tha weiii ays best plan, of a:ny machin:e manuthec:ured.
Wil! sew th:e fine,t andI co: sct feriecs, no

it:te stles Df G RM E 1'5 matter low muchl star'ch. Never drops
and nrtiulnrv inii Ai~, hat stitches, runs light aiui alun. noiseless.

-a- Call and exa~mne for vourself.
Sold On tne m:ost reasonable termns and

:z;tbt.L~d ii iimll CttiliShlIOtS. satisfaction: guaranteed.
Send our rder an( we ill I 1nduc'iee:s to b.

LOVELArE & WViIEELER.
tthem. Oct. 2:; 4:tf.

Outr CUSTOMI DEP'ART31ENT
.~ .UtIC iIot UA)MB .B11Mgies Saddlery .r.

and our patr-3.s i':m . p en.1 upon k.. LiJ ~ S PilEI

iug pileased.
We still take ordlers for Sill IlTS.-

g~u:irantteeing~ a PERFECT FIT. Wec ~~ ie~c
send Coods per Express subject to c- ~L IIt!UI1J

Aud can sho0w a s e 01

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD, Carriages, Buggies, Saddlery,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Mar. n, l--f. HARNESS, AND) FIXTURES,

003)oo

maSOMETHINC tU MS ALSS

000 Which will prove gratifying to th~e 00o
00o public, an:d which weC are~ glad oo000 aly nIct't

o0o 000 lgi'.d:.iiv d-VirV cno
0000000000000000000000000O 000000 00000 beuras 3t3cOnr.
000 000

000000000000000000 000000000 000000000
000 000 OrSTD. 31 I~"- AF
000. ImtpaTt is that our stoek of C!0thing 000
000 is always kep u b rgulrOd- 0

00 dtns in p:tyl e ar :a- 000 ~ :wn apidao un u
00 ral, so that our custO- 000

000 mecrs may3 ne ver 000
000 Complain Of 000 A TR
000 tining to- 000

00000gcn eal,i ii ie .e fo.tdacc.rg basot,

eleg:uace,0di:abily :Gdr:o0ncies

00ND00 DE ACMETTIN

000 thn o000
000 Al0hti00kdi l~ c~ eoo o cn e fon ra ch' ice :::d n rgh e ssrt

000000000000000000000000000 m-c of
000 000

0000000000000 OOOOO00000000000000 LwfrCs

000 000-
O00000000000000oOO.) 0000000000000000

000 000

oo00oooooo adeooo 00000000 EB,JSell AKEf

00 * 000 Ineetn toAl

00000000 0 00000000000000000-- --

0000000000o0000000000 -r' foT- a ~itd ~
000 EWE Y,SC.000 c~AxoivaIpuo lodl's

000000000000000 000000 000000000000000 r 'tl ,t al t e-s oe

00000 OOOOOOOOOQ OOO000~ o's~0wl evrtesn~4;The Clthin Eomporiumof:$. 4.
WehylreyobOTNadgv h


